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The Daily Appeal can be had on the

of iU issue of 8. A. Wt.Ua, News

agent, at all points between Memphis

ind Little Rock, for )1 50 per mouth.

CITY PARAGRAPHS.

The girls don': wear the balled and

The Sodality band serenaded the

The chain-gan- g did a good thing by

Mrs. Dr. N. Blackwell, lived at
Bartlett. died instantly yesterday of apo--

Oyster shells are in found- ¬

ries, where they are used a fiux in tbe
furnaces.

In view ol the suspension of several
saloons and of free lunches many "dead"

are very ghostly.
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rew very cold vesterday morning
'clock and bitters " went down "

Tbey cost fifteen cente, and involve the
first steps of the fair in paths of liters--
ture.

This excessively cold weather mads
coal-deale- "amiie" signifintly when
they dodged into Whi-k- y Chute yester- ¬

day.
The churches ail suspended in Cin- -

cinnati last Sunday, that the people
migbt go to ass two hogs weighing 2ju

he alarm of fire last night was occa- ¬

sioned by the buraiug of a kitchen out in
Hoo-lan- d. Tbe lire was subdued before
much damage was dune.

The evening payer aaya Moltke is
seventy aad that Wellington waa aixty.
The Iron Duke was eighty-fou- r before
the reaper death cut him down.

The polioe reports aflord so sort
variety to the snstcher up of trnes th
times. Nothing on them but unrom
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A three-dolla-r greenback found its
devious way into our hand yesterday. It
ia a Mississippi State issue, where it is a
legal tender fur all manner of State n
county obligation. Aa a work of art the
bill is a Buooosa.

Memphis, eyon in proportion to tbe
relative population of the two cities, bad
U wer violent death last year than New
York. Iu New York there were forty- -
one homicides last year and 120 violent
deaths.

The deepest excavation in the Vuited
States ia a copper mine near Lake Supe-
rior, 1300 feet deep. There are bores, of
infinite brass, about this city, who can
make a deeper hole in one's patience in
fifteen minutes.

Tbe heavy cost of newspaper materia
partly due to the fact that ninety six

paper mills were destroyed by fixe lastyear, and the people who want a littie
gratuitous ad vertiaing on the benevolent
and other dodges, have to help foot the

Tbe lawyer who swallowed a d'en ofhis false teeth, when asleep a few nights
ago, ascribed bin IJ minei ar.guil. torncminabie v.aisky he bad been imbib- ¬

ing- - Ha was one of Lbs "ignsra of the let-¬

ter aaH""s J ..lih B. Oough to ksiutuMemphis.
colored man from tbe county, shod

With seventswjs ami twlacg s caxpot-Mc- k,

wu passing along the new buildine. o
Madison atreet. when brick fell upon
hia bead. Though it bad fallen three
stories, It staggered him not, be merely
scratched hia head and humorously re
mark"!: "Look yeah, spose you frow
dem hst pauatt at some one else."

Mr. Overall, of The Bouth, ia gone to
Louisville and Cincinnati to make more
extended arrangement for tbe continued
publication of bia paper. The drat Issue
which waa a great raceme, will a fol- ¬

lowed, be aaya, on the 26th, after which
the regular weekly issue will be certain
on Sunday morning.

Deputy Sheriff Fraime on Tuesday
night succeeded in arresting Frank Mah- ¬

ler, an escaped eonyict who was sent to
the penitentiary in June. IXS9, for three
years, on a charge of grand larceny, be
having tnlen clothing or dry goods from
Levy. lis escaped about eight months

having wrved only about one
year of bis term.

A printer, who works on the Ana
Innehe, and boards out in tbe direction
of CoUierville, while going to his lodging
Monday night was attacked by a thief
iieyond Madison street bridge, and would
doubtless have been robbed, but in
the first place he pulled out dagger, and
in the second place that be had nothing
to lose. The thief walked away when be
aaw tbe dagger.

al abd I It is said to be owing to . friend
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:Hit.U0!i between the leading cost
ns in town that tbe carboniferous
aaure is sven as cheap as i: is. were
idly hoping that the commodity would

to seventy-fiv- e cents, but the irnsil
ders all over town say that a oombioa- -

n must b effected by which they can

Yesterday evening a young man, six- ¬

teen or seventeen years old, working in
tbe "BatteUe" rolling mill, in Chelsea,
was caught iu the machinery and had hi,
hand severely mangled. Dr. K. If. Tay- ¬

lor was quicklv sent for, and he had to
amputate two lingers. He thinks that by
judicious treatment he may save the re-

mainder of the band.
The gentlemen on 'Change have a

splendid offer from mine host Miller, of

Monroe street, no climbing up stairs and
it i - near the business heart of the civ
has o: her advantages, also, which need no.

After three days hard arguing before
Judge Ray, in the Bartlett court, the
Merc Postm, Wieener and (iraves were
yesterday remanded to jail, the judge
having refused to take bail for their se--
curi'v. Theee are the gentlemen accused
of hanging tbe boy out in the Big Creek
distric: for stealing 2 50.

The Sheriff of Coahoma county. Miss.,
lodged three prisoners in the Adams
street station-hous- e last night Charles
Ma:bews, charged with grand larceny,
and Charles Johnson and Jesse Farrinsr- -
ton. charged with assault with intent to
kill. They are balled and chained, and
will start on their way to Jackson, Miss.,

General Wright's assistants had an
exceedingly jolly time of it guarding the
Cubs prisoners at Bartlett during the
past four days. There was not only no

n:gi.
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agents of different acbemes
for the erectien of ooart-hous- e are
busy. The holea of the 'Squirea
are ail The venerable gen- ¬

tlemen have and
about an alarming extent. Such
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THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL THURSDAY, JANUARY 19. 1871
THE COURT-H0US- E QUESTION.

SugoeaUoss tram aa Ola Cltizwr-- Tk Whole

Field Thoroujhiy Surveyed.

We CeVt Watt Any Ms'e Old Bulldii-je- ,

but a New. First class Csort House,
Centrally Locaud.

Editors Appeal Much speculation ex-

ist in various quarters as to the aims and
objoct of the c mnty officials In regard to
the erection of a new Court-hous- e, and
by what means it is to be consummated :

and now,
WHAT TBI OCUHTT NKEl.s

is a solid, capacious, tire-pro- structure,
completely adapted and arranged, in all

parts, for the safety, convenience and
comfort ot all the courta and other offices
of this county. It should be constructed
not only with a view to our present needs,
but tor the accommodation of those who
c nie after us. Tbe propositions of par
ties to sell old buildings to tbe county, for
the purpose of converting them into s
C urt h jL.se, is too absurd to be enter- ¬

tained for one moment. There is not a
building in the county that can be ao im- ¬

provised or converted as to answer any
but a temporary purpose, precisely like
th is we already have. Too much money
has already been frittered away in re- ¬

modeling old buildings and in temporary
expedients in fitting up new ones into
court-room- and it is to be hoped that
this extravagant and wasteful policy will
be pursued no further. Any architect
who values his reputation will frank iy
acknowledge that he cannot makes Court- ¬

house such as Shelby county needs out
of any building or buildings in the city.

None ot those tendered to the county
for the purpose have sufficient space con-¬

nected with them, even if they were lev- ¬

eled to tbe ground, upon which to erect a
suitable building. Very fsw regular
court-house- a in our sister cities cccupy
less space than three or four of such
blocks as are proposed to be sold to the
county, ar

of
oun'y

new ones, as for that matter for the pur- ¬

pose of converting theni into a court- -

After having expended a large sum of
they would themselves but

little in of our present accom- ¬

modations, and would then tind that the
county atill needed a conn-hous- e. The
structure itself, of suitable dimensions,
iouid occupy some 170 by 250 feet, and
additional space for yard room and ven- ¬

tilation is indispensable. How ia it pos-

sible, then, to erect a court-hous- e on any
of tbo lots offered, or on any two of them,
were they uai-ed- ? But it is unnecessary
to waste ink and pater in order to con- ¬

vince the County Court cf what is well
known to them discussion.
TMK LOCATIOS WHBBB SHOI LD IT BE T

Every lawyer would have it, if possible,
near his own office, though only renter;
and so with others connected th
business of the courts. Ail could be ac-¬

commodated, and would be, as a matter
of course, but they must take offices near
the Court-hous- where private enterprise
would'at once Hark every side of it with
suitable ouildinga for the purposes Deed-
ed. This arrangement would suit both

who
a two to a do

lawyers would
j scant

f

a

obliged to
S JUSTUS to
aally

house any

BUT WHEKK I A SUITABLE PLACE?

Thirty years ago common consent
would have placed it on Chickasaw street,
above Market, and a few yeara later
somewhere about Exchange S.iuare. At
present those wanting proper sagacity
would have it on Court Square. They
who would place it there seem have no
thought the morrow, nor that the
Court-hous- e, when built, be far tbe
accommodation future generations as
well as for themselves.

The want of foresight is a weak- ¬

ness in human nature, leading com- ¬

munities haSa great follies and greater
sacrifices. Let it not do so in this case.
Had tue original proprietors anticipated
the growth Memphis, it not
that this would have circumscribed its
limits with the boundaries
Third and Union streets. Yet, so they
did. A quarter century later tbe
same men would
or two farther.

to

ent to them too late,
and sold their subu:

portions the
proves that such
traction for
Merchants do nol
for purposes of tr
every where the
try towns, where
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have extended it a mile
laying out parks and
avenues, now so much
so difficult to obtain,

toresigtit became appar- -

They partitioned
ban lands, and were

city. All experience
instituti-in- s have no at--
soumiercial localities.
, seek tneir proximity
ade. This is case
exception being in ooun- -
they form the nucleus

of the village. But where will be the
eastern limit of the
BUSINESS PORTION OF THE CITY, FORTY

OK FIFTY YEARS HENCE?
Pause and reflect a moment, for you are

about to erect a structure involvings
large sum of money an edifice that
should well serve purposes, not for
tn or twenty years, but for more than a
oentury. Cincinnati, St. L mis and other
cities built their Court-hous- quite out
ot the wsy of business, ss tbey thought,
but experience has shown tbst they s re
too near the front, and had they to locate
them again, they would place them fur- ¬

ther from the business portion of those
cities. Let us not make a similar mis- ¬

take. When Court rooms are eusitigu- -

ous to mercantile business, the Bencu
and the Bar must ever be annoyed by the
consequent noise and confusion, and
hence great deliberation and caution
should be exercised iu selecting a
site.

REAT DANoER
is, that a spot will be chosen too near the
front. Human foresight is purblind to
objects of this son, and generally fails to
keep pace with the progress of events
Tho county has purcuased and stuj owns
a verv beautiful lot of ground on Adams
street, it being over two
front bv more than three

con

all

its

ven

any

ird

nave

its

THE

hundred fee
feet

a Court-hous- e

tower above surround
md au ornament to the
jsition is to the public
, and oeiug oeotrai tne va
id and to tbo other

entering Memphis, wonid
e the people coming from

the count v, as well
ether obtainable location

It behooves the County Court to
exercise great cant ion, and their best
judgment, in a work of so much im- ¬

portance to the ni you people whom they
represent, and to tbe hundreds of thou- ¬

sands who are to euoceed them.
SHELBY.

Sh awt a, cloaks, knit woolens, at great
sacrifice at

WALKER BROS. A CO S,

most delicious food in tbe world.

moss,

st, and

a rival practitioner I Want of Sleep Opium or morphine
something less than is usually prescribed aa a soporific. Both

ro, where, as well aa are violent remedies, and re-a- ct violently,
won tne reputation prouucing nausea, headache and prostra

ive practitioner. As tion. They often given when they
d, and might be sua- - not neeued; and not unfrequentiy
irned tne bachelor s thev lucrease the irritation of the brain
omit the date his instead soothing. in seventy

arum. five cases out of a hundred in which they
no steamers for administered, Plantation Bitters given

ui.oer rivers, and it in moderate doses and at proper intervals,
a trade in groceries would have the desired effect. Persona
ism. Yesterdav the who find it difficult to compose their
uce were triiiim; iu minds to sleep after lying down al night
nd this non.li: ton r.i or whoso siumbers are disturlsMl liv bail

each year until dreams, or too brief to afford due
ona with Northern I nourishment, advised to try
ia perfected- - How I Plantation Bitters as an anodyne; for this
i tell our ai()rchiitB ixiniprsboiiiiivi) medicine ia not only
h this oitv inav tonic and alterative, but a delightful seda- -

icksburg, Vhreveport live a " balm hurt minds " as well ss
Phen the wealth and a revivifier of enfeebled frames. Its use.

concentrated as a means of producing healthful sleep.this
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involves nous of the u:i pleasant seconda-
ry consequences of a to the former
narcotics. They all, without exception,
excite the stomach ; while the effect the
Bitters is to tone, and without irritating
t:iat sensitive organ.
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THE ADA JONES MURDER.

Sallivan Makes a Olsotosare Roberts the
Murderer--"- H toak tbe Girl by the

tbe Neck, pat tbe Pistol
ta bar Breast, aad Shet her

Hsart Away."

Another startling revelation was made
to the Coroner yesterday. The murderer
ot Ada Jones Is revealed, and a long step
taken toward the vindication of the law
and tbe punishment of the guilty.

P. F. Sullivan, who, it will be remem- ¬

bered, was arrested as an accomplice of
the murderer of Ada Jones, has at last
made a full confession of the facts. He
waa forced to give bond for bis appear-
ance at the trial term by Coroner Moffat! ,

to whose energetic pursuit of murderers
the city is indebted for the collection of
facts that have fastened guilt on many a
bloody-hande- d scoundrel. This .Auuch
is surely due to Mr. Moffatt It seems
that Sullivan, after giving bond, con- ¬

cluded that tbe smoothest road out of
trouble was to be found in a full confes- ¬

sion of all tbe facta of the terrible affair.
He states that Roberts said that he ent
to the dram shop, above which the mur- ¬

der waa committed, for the purpose of
ridding himself of the unfortunate wo- ¬

man. When Roberts and Sullivan went
with tbe woman into ths room in which
ahn was shot and killed, Roberts, with a
pistol in his right hand, placed his arm
about her neck as she sat in a chair, and
her back was pressed against his bosom.
He fired the pistol. The woman was in- ¬

stantly killed. She was sitting in the
chair when Roberts thus drew her toward
him.

The disclosure is sufficiently plain as to
the guilt of Roberts: but outside of that
it makes .he case of the other two parties
even in a worse light than it was before.
Why were there no remonstrances made?
Why no alarm given? Why was ths girl
hauled out on tbe porch, and the pistol
dropped beside her? A defenseless girl,
harmless, and attached to Roberts, is shot
in not only a brutal but even satanic
manner, and two persons, calling them- ¬

selves men, are present ; they give no
alarm, but actually help to cover the
crime; seeming dumb about ths facta in
tbe case, and when examined as witnesses
wear to a lie. This case becomes worse,

and revoals on the part of those who were
engaged in a blackness and hardness of
heart not common to humanity.

AMUSEMENTS.

Skatijio Risk, 3K1 Main street, ht

Ukand Promksadb Conckbt. The
promenade concert to be given ht

at the Peabody Hotel for the benefit of
St. Lazarus Church promises much en- ¬

joyment to all. Musical talent ths very
best has been engaged, and that the guests
may have the opportunity of social con-¬

verse the concert will be divided in two
parts with an interim. After and during
the concert a gorgeously decorated room
will be thrown open, in which refresh- ¬

ments will be served after restaurant
style, at city prices. The charges will bs
strictly upon what is ordered, at a given
price. To add to the pleasures of the
evening the best of string bands has
been procured, which may have a power- ¬

ful influence upon those who are votaries
of Terpsichore. In this commendable
undertaking of raising funds for the
church tbe most beautiful and charming
young ladies of our city have united,
withont regard to religious denomina
tion, and we hope there will be no reluc- ¬

tance on the part of any to attend. Tbe
concert will commence precisely at (J

o'clock, and no time will be lost in un- ¬

necessary delays, such as are too often
incident BO amateur performances. Those
who do not choose or care to enjoy the
concert can avail themselves of the sup- ¬

per room, which will be open free during
the entire evening.

Prop. O. S. Fowlkr's Last Dat of
consultation and advice as to your own
and children's best Phrenology, business,
marriage, improvement, etc., at the Over- ¬

ton Hotel, absolutely closes Saturday, at
10 o'clock p.m. Last visit now or never.

NONCt TO SHIPPEH3,

No freight will be received at wharf--
boat, foot of Union street, for the Mem-
phis and LittleiRock railroad until Friday,
the 23st January, 1871.

B. P. ROBSON, Ass't Sup't.

RAILROAD NEWS.

TIME-TABLE-

M KM THIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD.
Through from Memphis to Little Howk in H

hours, on and alter Thursday, the 11th day
of August. 1S70. until further notice, iraius
will rnn dally (Sundays excepted) as follows

ARRIVES: LEAVES
Honelleld 7:40p.m. 5:8Ua.m
Brinklev hi:iHa.m. :i:lip.m

Freight train will leave Hopeneld Mondays.
wi.:-i- .i and M .la- -. . s .i.m.
Arrive at Hupetluld Tuesdaya, Thursdays

and .Suiurdava. at 4 n.m.
Ferryboat will luav.-th- e whsrfboat, toot of

U nion street, dally a! a:Hla.m.
through to Little Itnca on

terrvnoat- - B. D. WLLLJAMH,
Ueneral Agent and Superintendent.

B. P. RoBaon, Aas't Sup't,

MEMPUIS AND LOUISVILLE RAILROnD.
AKHIVES: leaves:

Day
Niaf
Bros
N in,!

Tic
norti

ef

it,

sss w........12:45 p.m. 4:15 a. m
ireas MM 4:15 a.m. 1:45 p.m.
lie Aocoua. (:J0 a.m. 4:15 p.m.
Express :J:d0p.m. 7:45 p.m.

lfft.se, Zf7J4 Msiu street, one door
ellersoa. Depot at head of Main at.

Mississippi ASU '1 BN.NK.SHEB RAILROAD.
ARRIVES: LSAVKS:

New Orleans Mall, dolly.. p.m. ViM p.:::.
Rxpress, dally u:uoa.m. 4:3Up.m.

might, dally except Sun- ¬

day :15p.m. (:40 a.m.
Depot at foot of Main street. Ticket office,

2.Sfc Main street, one dour north of Jefferson.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.
Leave Memphis:

Through Mall Train 11:40 a m
Through Kxpress Trsin, Junction

aocoiumoiatiou 5:45 p.m
Way KrelBht Train B:t6 am
Souiervllle Train - 4:15 p.m

Arrive nt Memphis:
Through Mall Train... 12:15 p.m
Throngu Express Train SSlS a rn
Way KreightTraiu 8:15 p.m
tjomervlllo Train - :45 a m

Mall Train will sor stop at r- ifti iMslio. -

west of Mtmcow C L AM'KKsuN.Huii'l
Ticket omce. U7X Main sL. our. South Court

oity.

LOCAL NEWS.

Leud In's Collets.
Attend Robertson's College.
Storage A. M. Stoddard A Co.'s.
Auctioneers, A. M. Stoddsrd A Co,

Show cases, A. M. Stoddard .v Co.
Furniture, A. M. Stoddard & Co.
Mattresses, A. M. Stoddard ,t Co.

W. Z. Mitcbeil's school, 3U3 Third St
J. J. Suter, "Furniture, M Second st
Gold and silyer piating at 42 Monroe st
Read Warren A Co.'s list of prices for

bagging, on hrst page.
Photographs, 8.110 per dot. and three

beautiful gems auc. Armstrong's, zu main
The Daily Appeal, five cents per

oopy. can be had of all newsmen in the

We offer three hundred barrels apples
low to close consignment. Call on Jobe
A Couaway, MS Main street.

Fine lunch spread daily at Hole in tbe
Wall. Don't tail to call on George, No. 19

Monroe, opposite Peabody Hotel.
Will. Maaaford, at hiB book and peri

odicai store, has all tbe late magazines
and illustrated and weekly papers.

The Daily and the Weekly Appeal
oan be had of ail the newsmen in the
oity Joe Locke, on Malu street, M ana--
ford, on Second, and Emmons A Sou, on
JSssnon street.

Go to Joe Locke'a for the latest news
from all sources.

Read the mammoth ad verlisement con- ¬

cerning he great clearing safe ol tne re-¬

tail dry goods stock of
WALKER BROS. A CO.,

HI Maiu street.

BLACK DIAMONDS.

We have thia day reduoed the price ol
our superior

PITTSBURG COAL

to fl 00 r barrel delivered the

BEST IN THE MARKET!

No spurious article.
BIGLEY, MRLLERSH A CO.

For cheap dress goods, linens, etc., go
to 'ZA Main street.

PERSONAL.

We had the pleasure of meefang vester- -
day Mr. Am buh I, spcial agent of the old
and celebrated firm of Cbickering A Sons,
piano manufacturers of Boston and New
York. Mr. Am buhl ia a gentleman of ex- ¬

perience and culture in hia profession.
He expresses himself as entirely aatislled
with his tour through the South.

Miles' Ladies' Shoes reduced to three
dollars per pair. All other goods In pro- ¬

portion, w a l, a is t imus, a co.

Koh the best articlo of ooai, go to J. A
M. Loudon, Southern dealers, No. 1, cor-¬

ner Madison and Front.

Baowaa A Bmowsm, JU6 Second street,

JUDGE FLIPPIN.

His Charae ts tbe firaad Jury -- He

far the Bleod-thlrst-

An excellent body of gentleman, whose
names wsrs given yesterday, constitute
the grand jury empanneled by the Crimi- ¬

nal Court. Judge Flippin'a charge to the
jury contained a few injunctions to which
the attention of the public is especially
directed. There are many good citizens,
whose attention being thus directed to
facts that have come under theii observa- ¬

tion, may be enabled to give valuable in- ¬

formation to the grand jury. The Judge
said of

EXTORTION KB:
Indict, all officers, or acting officers, who

are guilty of ex ortiou. Kxtoruon means
t he compensstion collected by an officer
for his services before it is due, or more
than ia due, or where nothing is due.

CONCEALED WEAPONS.
The flrat great evil to which I would

e ill your attention is the sale and carry- ¬

ing of concealed weapons. This is the
prolific parent of numberless horrors. It
ought to be Btopped. The county now
looks to you with a hopeful heart, that in
reference to this matter you will now act
in no spirit of compromise, but with a
resolute, determined will to extirpate, ii
possible, this shameful habit, this out- ¬

rageous evil. Indict every case, and let
us test the power of the law to suppress
this crying sin.

MINORS AND BOWIE KNIVES.
The law forbids one to sell, giv or lend

to any minor any pistol, bowie-knif- e,

dirk, or like daagerous weapon, except a
gun for hunting and for defense in travel- ¬

ing. Enforce tbe law rigidly against those
who furnish minors with these deadly
weapons, thereby sowing the seeds
of future bloody rencounters, af-¬

frays and homicides. Howevei
badly out of joint the times may
be, the peruid has not yet. .rrtved when
it has become i matter of necessity that
infants should daily begirt themselves
with steel and fire-arm- s lor purposes of

By your set
tiona of these dealers
weapons, ynu discourage
and seller, and break up
serips ot vice. You owe it to

in
the

nur- -
chil- ¬

dren, yourselves and the fair of
country.

DIRECT TRACE.

deadly
buyer

A Great End Accorapln-hcd- - Aro herQues
tioa for the Oiiambsr or Commerce.

folk on the ioth Inst. She belongs to the
Allan line, which enns'sts of twenty first- -

class steamers. They will run regularly
to Norfolk and Baltimore. It now lie- -

comes the duty of merchants and others
who have said so much of the advantages
of direct trade, to do everything in their
power to sustain this enterprise. The
Chamber of Commerce should not forget
tbe necessity for the appointment of a
custom officer at this place; the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad t.ompanv should
bond its freight cars
Joy dt Co., who are
steamers, should be
have accomplishod i

first practical illustr
advantages ol direct

these
your

fame your

n. Donoho.
nts for this linn ot
ited by tasks they
ringing about this
n of supposed
trade. If these

plans of Messrs. Donoho, Joy t Co. be
executed, out only will the tide of foreign
immigration to the South be directed over
the roads between Norfolk and Memphis,
but the great mass of European immi- ¬

grants will prefer this route through
these milder latitudos to the plains and
snow-cla- d mountains of the Northwest.

THE REVOLUTION DOLLAR STORE

NO. 213 MAIN STREET,

Continues to sell goods cheaper than tiny
other estsblishmeut in the city. Just re-¬

ceived, sn immense stock ol Ladies' and
Gents' underwear.

Job lot of Gents' fine Merino Under-¬

shirts and Drawers at f I, worth $2.
Finn 20 tucked Skirts for $1.
Ladies' Morino Undervests for jl.
French Corsets, fl.

Job lot Gents' Liceu Heu.med Hand- ¬

kerchiefs, four for f1.

Towels, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts and Linen
Damask, at
unr-Hal- f the Cost to Manufacture.

Accident. Mr. W. L. Alien, 44 Main
street, purchased an oil can to retail oil
out of, in which was about half a gallon
of Petro oil, or burning fluid. Mr. Allen's
clerks placed the can in position to pump
a barrel of coal oil into it, last night, hold- ¬

ing a candie lor a light. Un opening tho
can, tbe gas arising from the Petro oil
ignited and exploded the can, burning
and scorching Doth young men consider- ¬

ably. IhealniMvreck-t- can, inst as it ex
ploded, can be seen at Fresco;: .. Main
atreet.

Fitch Fink Kindlino at SI pnr dozen,
dt 1.EW1U.

(jRKAT inducements to buyers in
hosiery of all kinds at

WALKER BROS. 4 CO'S.

LAW REPOFIT3.

Second Chancery Ccuri Scot.. Chancellor
The Mmiih-Tuggl- n case is still on tria

and, if finished, the calendar as published
luesday, commencing with the Cannavan
esses and Kncco cases, will be called
Counsel must tin present or their causos
will be con.iii'i' d.

WAIT

First Chaooery Court sorgan, Chancellor
The unfinished cases of the calendar

published yesterday wilt be taken up to--
uay.

Decrees passed : Farrabee vs Fs.rrs.bee
reference; Rice vs Hunt; reference; Owen
vs Nooe, transfer; Ferguson vs McKin- -
ney, dismissed ; Long ,t Bro. vs McKin
ney, dismissed; Jones vs Apperson,
amenameiii.

is motion day.

First Circuit Court Helskcll, ju'tne
Yesterday tho uniiliguted call of the

trial docket was hnished.

the

Tbe case of Robertson vs '. be Memphis
and L JUisviiio Kaiiroad Company is now
on trial. Tho evidence for the plaintiff
ana partially lor the UelbUdaut was heard
on yesterday.

The following special cases constitute
the ca.cudar y : illy, Mosby vs Howes;
354, Polk vs Cowperthwait: 382, Fenly vs
liurlou; Meudenall vs Memphis and
St. Louis Packet Company; syl, Hastings
vs Ball; 417, HoRthman vs Bailey; 429,
Clay brook vs Bobbins ; 445, Chamberlain
vs Beehn; 453, State, use, vs Ferguson.

Second Circuit Court-Hal- sey, Judge.

The Court waa occupied all the fore- ¬

noon in bearing a case of contempt of
Court, urougnt upon affidavit ot Jas. J.
Murphy, deputy sheriff, in which L. Po- -

desta A Co. are defendants. The calen- ¬

dar of caaes was not disposed of until the
afternoon session. The new sppeal cases
to this term on the trial docket will be
called tbia morning (see rule 4), after
which the foiio wiug cases set for trial
will be called: -- 034, Anderson va Cole-¬

man etal; 2042, Overton vs Cross; 2047,
Armour vs Thompson; 2048, Baas va
same; 2052, Grierson vs Neville; 2056,
Young vs Jaekel; 2010, Ncaly vs Carle- -

ton; 2038, Si ill man va Scuoouover; 2182.
Puryear vs Elder: 2063, RlRk va Ktipper- -

aebmidt; 2004, Wilkersou A Co. vs Walk- ¬

er A Tozr; 2065, Melrose vs Stephens;
2066, same vs Miller; 2068, Smith et al
vs Thompson; 2069, Goldsmith A Prim vs
Gritfin A Vandiver; 2071, Garbela va
Dcnailn; 2072, Richmond va Green; 2073,
Lew vs Pump; 2074, Citizens Cmon
Bank vs Mary
and Ohio Rail:
oomb vs Mai
Reavy.

2076, Terry vs Memphis
at Company; 2076, New- -

adm'r; 2077, Key va

Criminal Court. rlippio, Judge.
The Criminal Court sat yesterday. No

business of importance was transacted.
The court and grand jury are laboring to
be ready for earnest work by Monday.

Take the 4:15 train, Louisville road,
morning and be present at

tbe really peremptory sale of nine (9)
tracts of valuable land, at Stanton Depot
by LANIER, MoCATiLUM A KING.

Skr advertisement of Dr. Butte.' Dis-¬

pensary headed, Book for the million
MARRIAGE GUIDE in another oo.
umn, it should bs read bv all.

Joe Locke, 236j Main street, has all
the December magazines, and the largest
assortment ol weeklies, Northern, West- ¬

ern and Southern dailies in the oity.

Gar Stoves for Restaurants, at Browne
A Browue'a, 316 Second street.

Hits A Corwinb, proprietora of the
Job Printing sstablishmout tn the Ap-¬

peal Building, 14 Union street are
now prepared to execute orders o Job
Printing on the abortest notice. Th pa- -
trona of the Appeal will bear thia in
mind and act accordingly- -

Black. Diaxo.ni at 1 per barrel.
WAIT A LEWIS.

Thb Bay Hokub. Thia ia areinarkauiy
fine anitnai, kept on the oorner of Monroe

.and Second siroole, .Ateuipbia, by a jolly
son of the 'land ol cakes," named, ior
abort, Duncan MaoDean. The ftneat of
Scoie.U and Irish whibkiea,
ale, porter, beer, and, to crown all, pure
old 8am Clay whisky, are dispensed at the
bar, Call aad see.

LETTER LI8T.

The following la tne list of letters remain- ¬

ing In the Memphis Poslomce and not deliv-
ered by carriers yesterday.

All letters directed to street and numbers
will be delivered prom ptly oy carriers.

Coo
Feri

LADIES
mrs U FT

an mrs K
Flack ni las I,
Marsh miss A
Kobersou ui is M

A dams W

llods

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Johnson liMct. i on C W

Anderson L) Kane I) P
Berjen w Lea, If s
Browne I McPhersnn
Brawfleld Q R (colored)
Coalman Kaq Meuhau
Ulavji: MsKgnlfe P
Conrod H U Moran P
Cox Dr .1 W MclJlelian J
CoM?laad J HProctor W i

Davis J Patterson J
Domchan C A Paras .1

Duffle A M Reese Z
Rvnns S Rogers J
Fleming J W tsweeney B
Fitch R A Bberi y M

F ake H C Hpaln J H
"ore I T Stark C D
Harrington 8H

S

A
Kennerty rnrsC
Utll mrs
Newcomer J

peerg

Layre L
Tlioms F H.

KThomas
Tally

warden D !)
Waterbaum A

Williamson ii
Williamson (i

W
Write
Wind icon J

I c
White Ur W W

Sweeping reduction in calicos, Heached
and brown domestics, cottou plaids, flan- ¬

nels, etc., at U Main street.

An Article of True Mkrit -- --

" Brown's Bronchial Trochee " aro the
most popular article in this country or
Europe for Throat Diseases and Coughs,
and this popularity la based upon real
merit, which cannot be said of many
other preparations in the market
are really but weak imitations ot tbe
genuine Troches.

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THTS DAY.

St. Louis Mountaineer 5 p.m
Bed river silver Bow p.m
Friar's Point t. J. Whit. A p.m

ARRIVALS.
PaillaiinHa - Arkansas river
Belle Lee New Ol leans
Nick Longworth .New
Dexter New
Mountaineer ML Loals
Nile St Luls
Phil Allln Kriar's Point

DEPARTURES.
Mm v Boyd Arkansas river
Belle Lee New Orleans
Niclt Lonijworiii Cairo
Dexter Cairo
Nile Yiuksburg

IN PORT.
Mountaineer, Phil Allln, Dardauele,

U.W. Cheek.

RIVERS,

LIST.

Walton

which

Orleans

WRATH UR A.v d rcstxrss.
Memphis, January IS.

River Kdxtar Appeal, River rose4 i ncbes
in the past 24 hours. Below high water
mark of 1867, 30 feel 10 inches.

JOHN ZENT.
The river is swelling, nnd has advanced

over a foot in ail. There it six and a half
feet in the channel below Cairo, and seven
feet over all the shoal crossings below
here. The Arkansas and White rivers
are both in good navigable order. Busi- ¬

ness at tho wharf yesterday was very
light. After dark several boats arrived,
and things were more lively.

by tbleuraph.
Cairo, January 14. Port list: Tom

Jasper, Cairo to New Orleans, 11 p m. ;

Alice, New Orleans to Cairo, li a.m.;
City of Chester, Cairo to Memphis, 11
a.m.; Mary Miller, Evansville to Mem- ¬

phis, 3 p.m. ; H. S. Turner, Cairo to Mound
City; Silver Bow, Cairo to Red river. 3
p.m.; Northwestern, Cairo to New Or- -

leans. 1 p.m. River rose 3 inches.
Weather clear. Mercury 18" at daylight
and 2 o'clock.

PITTSR0RU, January 18 Monongahela,
13 feet 6 inches and falling fast. Weather
cloudy. No arrivals. Departed: Belle of
Texas, for Galveston. TheGlencoe leaves

Coal Miipments oud
8,377,000 bushels, of which

1,165,000 are for New Orleans, 50.000 for
Vicksburg. and l.fOO.OOO lor Louisville.

Louisville, January 19.-R- iver rising
all duy, with 36 inches in the chute and
5 foet in the canal. Weather cloudy and
cold. Arrived: Exchange and Messen- ¬

ger, from New Orleans. Departed: Mes- ¬

senger and Exchange, for Pittsburg; In- ¬

diana and City of yuincy, for New Or- ¬

leans. Billed for New Orleans: Mary
Houston, Robt. Mitchell, C. B. Church,
Mary Lowry, Alaska. Liberty No. 4 and
barges, and Emma Logan and barges.
Tue dismantled steamer Echo waa sunk
at the toot of Fourth street y by the
Hosting ice, and it is feared her uuner
deck will be carried off.

Nashville, January 17. River rising,
with 36 inches on Harpoth .ihoala. Weath-
er cold and cloudy.

Ur

New Orleans, January 18. Arrived:
Bismarck, from St. Louis. Departed:
Mary Alice and barges and Emilia La- -
Bar", for St. Louis; Emperor, for Cin- ¬

cinnati; Susie Silver, tor Louisville.
miscellaneous.

The Dardaneile passed the Virginia
aground at Sboo Fly bar as she came up.
The nolle Lee reports having met her be-¬

low Helena getting along very well.
The Mountaineer came out to Cairo on

the rse occasioned by the breaking up of
the ice blockade. Since she left St. Louis
the river has fallen nearly three leet.

On Tuesday last the St. Louis insurance
companies were not wanting much busi- ¬

ness, and all mutually agreed to suspend
taking risks lor tue present, the nsu
ranee agents reporteu tne loilowing
gloomy picture ot affairs: Kivar fallen
twenty-fou- r inches in last lorty-eigh- t
hours ; about four feet in channel; river
full ot tioating ice; snags and stump
pieuiy.

The T. L. McGill balouged fixciusivelv
to Captain Dave Silver. She was ins
for $18,660 in Cincinnati, Wheeling and
Pittsburg omces.

The Little Alps goes to New Orleans in
a few days with a lot of sua boats that
are due from aliove.

Plenty of coal is now moving southward
along the Ohio. There will soon be an
abundant supply all along this end of the
nver.

Tbe Nick Longworth takes 300 bales of
cotton Here.

There ia over 1000 bales of cottou at the
leveo bound up the river on the first St
Louis packet boat that can carry it.

The Belle Lee came up yesterdav fore-¬

noon with 81 bales of cotton and other
freights. She left for Now Orleans atrain
last niffnt with a crowd of passengers and
hall a dozen nsies or cotton.

The Dardaneile came iu from Arkansaa
rivr yesterday evening with 283 bales of
cotton, sun dischargeu tbe mouth
Thn Dardauelio goes back

The Mary McDonald is coiniug up from
v lcksburg.

The Jasper, Captain Wm. Thompson.
is due lrom above y on her way to
New Orleans. She is announced to leave
at 5 p.m.

The A. J. Wuito, Captain Gejrge Ma- -
lone, is to leave for Friar's Point thia af-¬

ternoon at 5 o'clock. Charlie Smithers
and'Charlie Sharpe are clerks.

The Silver How due from above
on her way to Red river.

Tne .Mountaineer, captain Crapster, i s
to leave lor at. i. mis this evening a
o'clock.

The frelgbt on the wreck of the McGill
as also that on the bank above the bar,
is being stolen and oarried off by river
pirates. Several dead human bodies are
to be seen in the wreck.

Tbe Mountaineer arrived last night
lrom at. Louis wit.'i a lull cargo ol oro
dnce and merchandise foi this city.

EM Nile passed down for Vickslmrg
last nigut neavuy taaen. sue had nolh
ing for tbia place.

The Phil. Allin cauie up last night with
'.Wi bales of cotton and 560 sacks of seed.
She made ninety-fou- r business landings
on her up trip, and Captain Lee aaya she
will run at a lively rate wnenever she is
let out.

mrs
mrs

A survivor from the McGill named Phil
Lack came up on tbe Allin. He had his
face and hands badly burned, and waa
one among tho last lo leave the burning
vessel, ne says out twenty persons on
the stage ot the McGill, alter it waa
thrown overboard, only eight were saved.

At camden, Ark., on tiie 15th. the Oua-¬

chita river was getting down to a point
that promised to stop navigation in a
short time. The Light wojd left on tbe
14th to connect with the Ouachita Ueile at
somo point below.

Mr. James McKadin, whi died a few
uays since, leit a ramuy. lis wile ia a
near relative of A. L. Shotwell, of Sbot- -
well's ooal minea. She will be provided
for by Mr. Shotwell.

There is 434 to 5 feet of water over
French Island, Hendersou and Shawnee- -
town bars in the lower Ohio.

The Mary Miller left Evansville last
Monday night for this city,

Mr. J. A- - Dacus, the river reporter of
tbe St. Louis litpublican, is coming
South on a visit. He once belonged to
tho press of thia city. Mr. Geo. Negus
takes hla place on the Itepubtican tempo- ¬

rarily.
TheSt. Louia .Democrat of Tuesday says:

" The weather has turned cold again, and
heavy ice is floating in the river. The
prospect is so dubious that boatmen have
concluded it ia better to keep their boats
in port. The St. Luke, for Memphis, was
the only departure. Some boats continue
loading. The Peninah will load for
Washita. The Wicks and Pauline Carroll
are negrly loaded for New Orleans."

RBTIIPT8 BT RAIL.
MISSISSIPPI AND TKNNBB8KK RAILSOAD

Newtou Ford A co, MS bales cotton, S pkga
sundries: Par tee Harbert, 'J baits cotton : J
C Terry oo, 4 do; Owen. McN t co, 4 do:
Moore, i.nue a co, f do: Jones, Brown co, 4
do; PUalena, 1 do; Torrance. 9 do; AC
Tresdweil A Bros, do D pkgs sucdries:
fiark, Kly oo, 38 tales c ilton ; Stewart Bros
A Fixer, ID do: B Us'brealb, 2S do: Kars- -

Neil A CO, 7 do; M V

monus, Todd co, S do:
do; Taylor A Rutland, .

F
M

K
K

T

O
A A

a
A

at

is

oi

A
A ut A

A
H

IS

w

co, 5 do; Kd- -
hliflps A co, 4
ny, WMHn

no, do; H Wetter J do; J Roper. 3 do; O
A Ecker y A oo, 2 do: rlimau. H;ewsrl 4 on,
Ado; .1 K Kr ink 4 no. 7 do; Robertson. W
A oo. 4 do: lJay A Prondftt, IS do; Daudrldge.
'Itcbell t - do; T H Allen ft oo. 4 do; U

ir.ldo; (iodwln A Stillmar, t do; Partes
uarloson A co, 17 do; Martin uc Hulsmau. .

istitnfon A Moore, 4 do: Feti't A Simpson, 16

RECEIPT 11

ST'AKtB BBLLK LSB,

(i H Blood A co
per.Otey & LmmI
I hex; Brooks.
Frank A co, 38

Steasxr Dai
K 1 A pperson
son, w illiama i
do: Hill, Fonts

son m ce 11 do;
Tread well Br,i
Partee A H arts

I.iltle

rKASEK PniL A i.i :n, Kriar's Point.
1, Fontaine a oo, 25 bales cctton J C

A UanauH
Mercer A
do; V W i

snd
seed

i

from

; Terr

nsley A co, 2 do; Clark, Kly co
.Hen A co, 31 do; Jas Brown. 2 do;

Ad let t. 7 .lo; M Uavfn, I do; D II '

I do; BHitrt Ity OH Co, 3SS sacks
Panola (111 Co, 17S do.

Extraordinary

Silks, Silks
AT 50 CTS. PER YARD.

A.T

B. LOWENSTEIN

IN ORDER TO REDUCE

OUR

IMMENSE STOCK

Beforo February 1st, we have made a

Further Reducii'n
We will offer our of

FANCY SILKS
FROM 50 CE3TS.

A.ND- -

COLORED SILKS

GREATLY RECUCEO.

Best Lyon Velvets

MARKED VERY LOW.

LADIES' SUITS

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,

AND FURS

AT LESS THAN VALUE

B.Lowenstein&Bros.
242 and 244

AIN STREET. COR. JEFFEflSON.

NOTICE.

OKKU K CHIEF Of PULICB.
MKMPHia, Traj., January IS, 1871.

The attention of all persons retailing
spirits, etc. Is called to article 11, section (!.

of the city ordinance, wherein M states that
each aud every person 01 petsons taking out

city license for the retail of spirits, etc-- .

shall keep the same conttsntly posted in
some conspicuous place in thu house or room
where they vend spirits, etc., by retail, so
that any and all of tbe offlocra oan readily
approach and examine the same at pleasure
on failure to comply this provision, he.

h" or tbey shall forfeit and pay to the city
a One of not less than Ave dollars nor more
han ten dollars, for each and every offense.

aud a like sum for and every day that
he, she or they so offend.

All parties falling to comply with the
above section of article 11 of the rity ordi-
nance after tbe uxplrsSiou of ten days from
the date of this publication, will be subject
o arrest and One, from day to day, until such

time aa he, she or they may comply with
this order. T. W. O'DONNELL.

lats Chief Police

JAMES M. WHITE,

BROOM FACTORY,
442 MAIN STREET,

HIS, TJ5S3W3XT.

MAGISTRATES OFFICE.

JAMEH itifK. one of tbe Magistrates for tbe
Civil PisLriot, csn be fosud at the

office of Lanier, McCallnm A King, No. ,

rteooud street, during all bosiuess hours. Jal7

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

OrriCK i'LANTIlla
Mcmuhls. Tesr At a meeting of

rod lied
By ords
JaU

from

PlauUrs'
it was

line

with

eacb
may

3 CoMPAar, )

Hrr ii, ip, l. i

ird of Di
insorauoe Company, held

a dividend often per cent,
led Mtates tax) b oe'l.red
stock id the cuiupauy, to be
..Block notes.
Board of Directors.
A. GOODMAN, Secretary,
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ance in S and 12 u
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Ho 53- S-

OOUKiit
ViiGce,
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LEGAL NOTICES.

PROBATE COURT SALE REAL
ESTATE.

the
court

the
ooori- - louse

Memphis,

Friciay January 18

Hal

a.m.

reel land

of Estate.

the Meinphi-,- Ten- -

Wadnes'lay, abruary I37S.

Brlc and

Cbancsry Sals of Real Estate
Tuesday, January 31 181.

Tennessee,

Tuesday. January 31, 1871,

le.'Bi hourH, the following deacrlhed

tract the couutyof
8beihy. Mtste Tennoaco. and

BKio

nae Haid be

the

No. 145 N.K.U

No Ol, i,

nssJhT

S'

Auacfhv.ent Notice.

MOOKE.

Itn-Rosiiie- tit Noticd.

Co., 7S.

1870.

land
sals

in cuy

'A' in

land

or it will

8.

J. F,

KiN from this
it'endanL.

Attachment Notice.

liaibrealh,
dmith.

this cause lieen

published

day

fry W. Wharton, Den

NOTICE.

No. Chancery
Mhe.il- - Urle- -

appesraniM. herein, thi
city Teunesi

Monday
co;

the game will
aud set for hearing

oopy thia order pul
for lour

copy

In
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Clerk and Mauler.
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to sni! suEatniit him,

Justice of Peace for Shelby county.

theSecoud Charoery Court

affidavit in
H. M. Suotmake

Clerk nd Master.
for coinp

the ecoud Circuit Court of
uuiy. btuwart

N an attachment

be once a week lor fo
Uve weeks in the Memphis Appt

Ikuieal ofllue, ihisaili o .Ia
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